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Allergen menu 

Snacks     allergens 

OB bread, cultured butter     gluten, milk 

     sesame 

Limpopo traditional biltong gluten, milk, egg, 

celery, soya, fish  

Crackers, yeasted cauliflower purée,   gluten, milk, egg 

Berkswell Cheddar   

Nocerella olives     -   

   

Small Plates      

Isle of Wight tomatoes, black garlic,   gluten, sesame 

fig leaf oil, crispy shallots,     milk,  

grilled OB bread V  

Lamb sosatie*, apricot marinade,   milk, sesame, mustard 

wild garlic oil, curds & whey    peanuts  

Scallops, celeriac, strawberry, peanut crumble  milk, shellfish, celery, 

mustard, peanut, 

    

BBQ asparagus, shaved purple asparagus,  gluten, soya, milk 

pickled maitake mushroom, green goddess,  

blackcurrant leaf oil , cucumber ash 

 

 

 

 

 

Sides     allergens 

Curry butter triple cooked chips   milk, mustard 

Nigella seed flatbread, coriander dip   gluten 

      

 

 

Medium Plates         

BBQ half Peri Peri chicken,    sesame (in ketchup) 

cucumber & cabbage slaw, black garlic ketchup   

Jerusalem artichoke flatbread,             gluten, soya 

artichokes pureed, crisped & pickled, 

golden sultanas in carrot juice, herb sauce  

Swaledale merguez  kebab, cucumber slaw,  gluten, milk, mustard  

black garlic,curry butter chips, pickled peppers, sesame  

on nigella seed flatbread       

BBQ mackerel, 

celery gribiche, fine herbs   

cream & seaweed sauce, sourdough   gluten 

Cauliflower curry, turmeric potatoes,   mustard, nuts  

crispy okra, fig chutney    (almonds) 
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Allergen menu 

Dessert      allergens   

Burnt honey & thyme ice cream,    milk, egg 

bee pollen, beer vinegar gel   

 

Miso malva pudding, crème brulée, apricots milk, gluten, 

egg, soya 

  

Strawberry ice cream, macerated strawberries,  milk, egg  

grape vinegar gel, pea & mint meringue, 

blackcurrant leaf oil  

Chocolate sorbet, kumquat compote,     milk (tuile) 

cocoa nib tuile  

Yorkshire Blue cheese ice cream    milk, egg 

with a side of Pedro Ximenez sherry  
Sweet, salty, creamy, caramel                   

OB punch      milk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Allergen menu     allergens  

Kids menu 

 
BBQ lamb flatbread, chips,    gluten, milk 

cucumber & cabbage slaw    sesame, mustard 

BBQ cauliflower flatbread, chips,   gluten, mustard,  

cucumber & cabbage slaw, curry sauce  almonds 

Sausage & mash/chips gluten, milk, celery, 

soya 

Nigella seed flatbread     gluten 

Triple cooked chips     milk 
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Lunch      allergens 

Isle of Wight tomatoes, black garlic   gluten, sesame 

fig leaf oil, crispy shallots,     milk 

grilled OB bread V 

Fried BBQ chicken, celeriac slaw, pickles, milk, mustard,  

peri peri crème fraiche  celery, shellfish 

Swaledale merguez  kebab, cucumber slaw,  gluten, milk, mustard  

black garlic,curry butter chips, pickled peppers, sesame 

on nigella seed flatbread      

BBQ artichoke kebab, pickled red cabbage,  gluten, soya 

golden raisins, crispy artichoke, 

souvlaki sauce, on nigella seed flatbread Vg  

OB BBQ pork sandwich    gluten, milk, mustard 

Roast cauliflower salad Vg    celery, nut (almonds) 

 

Turtle brownie      gluten, milk, egg, nuts, 

soya  

Ice cream 

Chocolate sorbet     - 

Strawberry ice cream     milk, egg 

Crème brulée ice cream    milk, egg 

Blue cheese ice cream    milk, egg 

 

 

Breakfast       allergens 

OB Cape Seed loaf toasted    gluten, sesame, milk 

Depot Bakery Sourdough toast    gluten  

apricot or strawberry jam    -   

Almond croissant     gluten, milk, nuts 

Plain croissant      gluten, milk 

Danish pastry      gluten, milk 

Granola, yogurt, strawberries    milk,  

 


